
TOtTJOlLTS
Both tho method and results wlicn '

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant .

and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gontly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem

j

effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovcrs and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and

to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly bcneiicial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agrocablo siibstnuccs, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
oont bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
3AM FRANCISCO, CAL

uumiiiE. nr. hew york, N.t.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

600 PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Same book In batter binding DO eta.
BMrilUm'HKD. lO.,Cr.fflliLa Jobi.Sl.,!,eTork

NEItYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAI WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use ovor40 years, tho l

remedy.
$1 per rial,or 3 vlali andlarco vial powJcr.for $5

Bni bj Dnigstili, or lent pnilpuld on receipt of price.

IlVnriiUKlg' MSI). 10., Cor. HUH." Jot. S(.., New York

KAIER'S
Opera House,

J. J. QUIRK, IVIgr.

IYIAHANOY CITY. PA.

Tuesday, Feb.
Washington's Birthday.

1T
1

OF POTTSVIIAE.

NEW SONGS, - NEW DANCES,

SPECIALTIES.

Grand street parade headed by the
celebrated "400" minstrel baud,

eompssed of the soloists of
the 3rd Brigade Band.

Prices ; 75, 35 and 50 Cents,

Seats on sale at Snyder's drug store.

'AMSY PILLS!
OtUS XSFI AND BUHE. GfNQ4c.ll)K"WiMAII S SH

KTQBISJMaUAP',l' Wilcox Upccific Co,Piia,,

For kl rovituky'i drug stare, ' E
Centra street,

II. I1LGJOLA'S PLEA.

The Distinguished French Novelist
Addresses tho Jury.

HE ACCUSES PREMIER MELINE,

Dcolni-P- 'J'lmt tlio J'rosldotit's Clllof
Advisor lint Ordorod tlio Jury to
Itotm-- n Vcrrtlac or Guilty Ho ly

Assorts Dreyfus' liiiincontjo.

Paris, Fob. 22. The court was packed
with people yesterday when the 55ola
Irlal opened. There was no demonstra-
tion W'llpn thr mllltnrv nlllnnra nrrlvn.V
but M. Kmlle Zola was hissed when he
reached the court.

The proceedliiBS opened with tho nd-- I
dress of the general, who de-- I
dared that M. Zola's assertion that tho
I3sterhazy court martial acquitted a
Bullty person In accordance with su-
perior orders remained entirely unprov
ed. Major Ksterhazy, he added, could
not be the author of the bordereau,
and he protested against certain news-
papers accusing officers of seeking to
overthrow the republic. In conclusion
the advocate general expressed

that tho Jury would condemn M.
Kola without hesitation.

M. Zola next addressed the court, af-
firming his good faith, and he created
a sensation by accusing the premier,
M. Mellne, of having ordered the Jury
to avenge the national honor by re-

turning a verdict of guilty, whereupon
the presiding Judge told M. Zola that
he must not make such charges.

Continuing M. Zola declared that the
government knew everything, was per-
fectly aware that Dreyfus was Inno-
cent, and that the ministers themselves
would some day announce his Inno-
cence. "I swear before tho whole world
that Dreyfus is Innocent," exclaimed
M. Zola, "and that France some day
will thank me for saving her honor."

"Such proceedings are an abominable
piece of political manners. I have never
Insulted the army, as has baen said, but
1 have raised a cry of alarm, and I
leave history 9j Judge me and to ap-
preciate my acts. Those who dishonor
France are those who mingle cries of
'Vive l'armee' with 'A bas les Julfs'
and 'Vive Ksterhazy' after the letters
he has written. If I am here, It Is be-

cause I wlslied It. It Is I who asked to
appear before you, who are the voice
of Justice. .It Is for you, gentlemen,
that I raise the cry of alarm, and that
I wish to bring out the truth, perhaps
unsuccessfully, but here I stand beforo
you and wait your Justice.

"I am not defending my liberty In
presenting myself before you. I am de-
fending tho truth. Look me In the face,
gentlemen. Havo I been bought or am
I a traitor? I am a free writer, who In-

tends to resume his vocation and again
take up his Interrupted labors. Con-
demn me, then, If you wish. It will bo
but an additional error. It will be the
seed which will germinate and prevent
France from falling Into indifference.

"If the country Is In trouble the fault
lies with the government, who In the
hope of saving some culprit had tried
to prevent the truth from coming into
the light of day. The very life of the
people is at stake. It is for you, gentle-
men of the Jury, to utter the truth upon
this affair and render Justice."

The speech of the distinguished de-

fendant was constantly interrupted by
hisses and protests.

SI. Laborle, counsel for M. Zola, fol-
lowed with an eloquent Bpeech. Ills
opening words, "We are hero in defense
of Justice and right," were hailed with
loud protests from the back of the court
room, but counsel continued, reproach-
ing the authorities for being led astray
by passing Interests and with not wish-
ing to deal with the Dreyfus affair, al-

though there are few senators or dep-
uties who doubt his Innocence. "Never-
theless," continued M. Laborle, "truth
will prevail. The elections will not be
allowed to pass amid mystery and am-
biguities."

M. Laborle then proceeded to re-

proach the premier with refusing to al-

low general3 "lo be Judged before the
Jury, and he asked: "Are generals,
then, above the legal conscience of the
country? Our opponents talked of con-
fidence In the army, but It Is now an In-

sult to the army to raise a cry of alarm,
as M.Zola has done. He spoke In strong
terms, but he did not Insult the army."

Tho court then adjourned.

hat pleasure Is there iu life with a heart-
ache, cniifttlpition mid biliousness? Thous-
ands exei'rienco them who could become per-
fectly healthy by usliii: DoWitt's Little Early
Itisers, tlio famous littlu pills. C. II. llagcn-bucl- i.

Tlio Anerlo-Krimo- li Conipllcatlons,
London, Feb. 22. All the morning pa-

pers comment editorially on the grav-
ity of the confirmation given by Mr.
Chamberlain and the Earl of Selborne
to the first reports from Akassa. The
Paris denials are regarded as an of-

ficial disavowal of the advance of the
French expedition. Official and diplo-
matic circles In Paris are quite calm
and composed, and It Is Inferred, there-
fore, that the expedition will bo re-

called.

and Hljht,
And each day and night during this week you

tan get at any druggists Kemp's Ilalsam for the

Throat and Lungs acknowledged to be the most
successful remedy ever sold for Coughs, Colds,

Bronchiti', Asthma and Cousumption. Get a

bottle y and keep it always in the house, so

you can chec yo ur cold at once. Price 25c.
50c, Sample bottle free.

l'rlncoly Ulovutor Jinn.
London. Feb. 22. The Pall Mall Ga- -

tette announces that the bankruptcy
proceedings against Prince Franz von
Auersperg have been concluded. The
prince, It Is alleged, squandered an Im-

mense fortune before he was 20 years
of age and disappeared from society.
It Is reported, according to the Pall
Mall Gazette, that the prince is run-
ning an elevator In a big New York
hotel.

Uucklen'n Arnica Salve.
rr1 1.,.., ..Iita In Hin world for CUta.
1 11 U UV.n paxw

bruises, sores, Ulcers, sail rnuam, icvur oureo,
tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, ana posiuTuiy b ,hid,
or jo pay required, ii, o Luai.inwi
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
83 cents por dox, or bhiu i a, n .

MIo'linoritotlrcMTrom uytrtliiir.
St. Louis. Feb. 22. The Post-Dispat-

announces the retirement of Jimmy
Michael, the greatest rider the field of
bicycling has ever known. Michael's
trip to New York Is for tho Bole purpose
of entering the employment of Phil
Dwyer us a Jockey and riding his horses
this season. Dwyer offered Michael a
handsome salary to quit the bicycle for
the race track, and now he has an
nounced to his nearest friends that he
Is out of tho bicycle game for good to
accept tho offer made him by Dwyer,

After years of untold suffering from piles.
B. V. Purooll.of Knitorsvillo. Pa., was cured
bv ii h!ii it a slnela box of DoWitt's Witch
ifnzln Knl. Kkln diseases such at eczema.
rash, pimples and obstluato sores are readily
cured by tills famous remedy. C. II. Hagou- -

uueu.

DOCTORS MAKE MISTAKES
Doctors are not Infallible. Sometimes they say to a patient: "We cannot

cure you. No human assistance will avail. You might as well reconcile your-
self to your condition, ami make your will." There are many Instances where
doctors have said these things, and then the patients astonished everybody

by getting well after

SOME OF THE STRIKING FEATURES FOR 1898

THREE SERIAL STORIES
TUB
B) II. B.1IA RRIOTT UA TSON

ts a thrilling story of a fight for
a treasure concealed in .in old
castle in the mountains of Wales.

FOUR FOR A FORTUNE
Br ALBtItTI.BE

is a stirring narrative of four
companions who hive lo-

cated a long lost fortune.

SHORT PICTION
In addition to the three long serial stories, the of which will continue during the entireyear, there will be short stones of every kind, of whichit Is only possible to mention a few titles kere.

Hunt, the Owler The Dlockaders A Harbor Aljstery
Br STANLEY J.WEYHAN Br JAM El BARNES B) JOHN R STEARS

The Flunking of Walking' Ohost A Oreat Haul A Creature of Circumstance
Bf JOHN XENDRICK BANCS Br SOPHIE SM ETT Br MORGAN ROBERTSON

ARTICLES ON SPORT, TRAVEL, ETC
Elephant Hunting In Africa

B, SYDNEY BROOKS

First In Tiller and Sheet i
Br VVDIEY P. r PARKER

DEPARTMENTS
Editor's Tabic, Stamps and Coins, Photography

10 Cents a Number (Send for Frre Prospectus), Subscription, tt.OO a Year.
l'ostarjc free In the United States, Canada, and Mexico.

Address IIAISPKK & IIICOTIIUUS. I'uMlsliers, Franklin .Square. N. Y. CUt.

Stanley J, Weyman II. n. M. Watson Cyrus C.

Stlunr Honiity t'onlorcnco PoHtpoi'icel.
London, Feb. 22. The Mornhif; Post

nays it unders'nnds that the propose--
Brussels suRar bounty conference has
been Indefinitely postponed, owing to
the want of unanimity between the
beet urowlnj? powers, and that It Is
probable that lQngland will now invite
a conference In London.

For Infants and Children.

lie
Ic ca

ttfsatnrs

Itrii brrrontnTI 'Mill Itosutnos.
Baltimore, Feb. 22. The steel rail

mill of the Maryland Steel company, at
Sparrow's Point, Md., which was tem-
porarily shut down a few days ugo, re-

sumed operations yesterday. A number
of new orders have been secured and
the prospect for the Bprlng Is very en-
couraging.

Don't ToBacco Spit and smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quii tobacco using easily
and forever, bo mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
tho womlcr-worko- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 curod. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Storliug Bomcdy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

CHOCOLATES I
rOR EATING. DRINKING. jfTlV X$)

COOKING. BAKING at ft jJJjj jfCwr

Purity of Material and W(i ' '')JL j
Oeliciirasness "fbror Unexcellc i $&ffiteM&

TOR SAU Al OUR SI0RtSy?W ijjj
ap by VAWjil

GilDCEJtS tVtRYWIItHEfl

ROYAL

r WORCESTER

CORSETS

7skYourDealerForThem?

c DDIIU'C foii riTiiiat hex,
Ha b linun OThlH remedy licliiff

Jected directly to tho
Heat or iiioho aiHeuscs
of tho Genlto-Urlnar- y6aG Organs, roniilroH no
change of diet. Cnr
guaranteed lit 1 to it
iIqvm. Hiiinllnlnliiiiucl

TT X TTi age. by mnll, SA.oo,
UP w Nuld only by

S. P. K1H11N ,S hena

nHDiCil

T jjtiit i&m
0 IB it

To Any Reliable Man.
Marrolous npplUnceandone month's remedied

of rare power will bo lent uii tilal, without any
eulvane$ paymtiitt by the fnremoat company in tho
world In tho treatment ot men weukDroken, dla
courajtod from effects of exoentes, worry, over
work. Jtc. llappv uiarrl tte secured, complete

development of all robust conditions,
Tho time of this offer Is limited. No ( O. 1.

Ellll;HEDII!Al00..f4uWS.:'

DR.THEH.6?i!k
tar"CURE GUARANTEED." "3m, M:itVOi;Hli:illl.lTY, rii.or

Hell'-ubut- Mpi. tul Jleue, e,en Ntilclnri. .No C'littlnc.
Hmull t;iuleeloinil iirmuis.u j.ori,

o'i'rKiKa BLOOD POISON

lunlltriioe. i'ru cuici cureuinjT22 t l(lilii. Bind 10 ct stampafur ltooV
Prii i h.,rtmlv t rue medical book V.t Doutntf

Uuuck&rakvlusiUuicstUulrtrick&ttcUvuv&

taking

publication

Dr David Eicnne

Wm. W AJams, of utSouHi Ave., Rochester,
N Y.. Is one of them. He suffered agonies with
kidney disease The surgeon said he must sub-
mit to an operation, or he would surely diethat
tho knlfo was his only salvation Hut Mr. Adams
would not submit. He took Dr. David Kennedy's
favorite Remedy and cot well,

This good remedy also cures ulcers, sores,
scrofula, salt rheum, rheumatism, eczema. It
rcfrut-tte- the bowels, and cures hundreds of Ills
that come Irom constipation.

$1 A BOTTLE, SIX tlOTTLEs. $s AT ANY DRUC1

STor

Mi
TUB COPPER PRINCESS

if KIRK SII'NROK

It is in tliebcm els of the earthwhere
the hero has his adventures, and
from wfiere he rescues the Princess.

An American Explorer In Africa
Br CYRUS C A DA SIS

Laying Out a Oolt Course
Br tr 17. VAN TASSEL SUTIHEN
PRIZE COMPETITIONS

Short Stories, Sketching, Photograph

Adams nicrW Kirk Munfoe aS

THE RUSH

To Alaska
In the Spring will be Tremendous,

The most profitable business will bo In trans-
portation ami merchandising uml In furnishing
fnoil and supplies to tho multitude of (told
Seekers In short, a general Trading, Mercan-
tile and Steamship business. It was so In '49 it
will be bo In '98.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

,nCCorpP.0,ard $5 000,000 ".r.-- ,

To meet this demand, will own and operate Its
OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES

ON THE YUKON.
Connecting with Us own line of large and

Magnificent Ocean Steamers,
Specially adapted for pasicngcr business carry-
ing to that country an Immense amount of sui-plie-s

nnd equipment for tho miners, as well ns
furnishing them transportation for themselves
and their troods, and establishing Trading
Stations at different points. An opportunity Is
ottered any person, be they of small or large
means, to buy shares of stock in this company
and participate In tho

fiNOMMOUS DIVIDENDS

sure to bo earned within tho next 12 months.
Shares are offeied at $l.oo each

par value, and will bo offered
fur a limited time only.

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks
I'avlmr larizcr dividends. Wlilln n.m.m,,.

savings hanks and banks have suspended,
transportation and trading companies were
never seen In the list of failures. This stock is
out of tlio most dcslrablo Investments offered
the public,

Tlio Incorporators and stockholders who are
connected with tills company are men of wide
experience ill similar undertakings and man
whose names are sufllclent guarantee of thestanding of the company, to wit:
.w.ivr.ui v . iiijAii, rres. vai jnatz Drew Co.,

Milwaukee.
HON WSI. 15. MASOX, United States Senator

from Illinois
D. O. UDWAIUW, Pass. Trafflo Mgr. C. H. &

V. It. It , Cincinnati.
1'ItANK A. IIHCHT, of Chas. Kacstncr & Co.,

Chicago.
CHAS. II. ltOCKWISLL. Trafflo Slirr.n I. I.

It. ii., (Monon Houte) Chlcai-o- .
W. C. ltlNEAItSON.Gen'H'ass. Agt. C. N. O

i. . it. it., u.
11. W.aitlKKlTII, Pres. First National Bank.Vlcksburg, Miss.
l'MtHI). A, OTTK, post eighteen years with

Shelby Hank, Shelbyvllle, lnd.
J. M. l'UII.f.Il'S. Cashier First Nat'l llank,

Vlcksburg, Miss.
And hundreds of others equally prominent.

Address and make all money payable to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co.,

Fisher Dulldlng,
Cor. Van lluren Ji Dearborn Sts.,

CHICAGO ILL

You can blame
a yourself If you

package do n't get real
good co ire e tofor Secllg's. drink. Ordinary

K little of this coflcc Is made de-
liciousladuiixture to by adding'cheap coffee SDEl.lQ'4. ic.rkf.

makes ndclicioitb'
kdrlnlc nnd saves expense. I

S "THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCHO 1

pEM
IHOMCEOPATHIC

EDI ES 10c
s Relieve and Cure H3

g 3
Head Troubles 3Stomach Disorders of tiftetl

System Irregularities
tJvnlclajnw

"For every III, a special pill," . 3a 3If not at Drug Stores, write

3Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y. 3
Health Uoolc Mulkd l'ree. 3

mm
In Their Trial For the Shooting of

Strikers at Lattimer.

A. REIGN OF TERROR EXISTED.

Tho Doputli"' CnuiiMol DpolnrrsTItoy
Will I'rovotlio ShorlfT Wn llrutnlly
AHsntilttnl llol'oro tlio Kntnl VolUy
nnd thoSti lkoi-- Stnrtod tlutShoottiiu
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Fob. 22. When the

fourth week of tho trlnl of Sheriff Mar-
tin nnd his deputies began yesterday
tho prosecution had only two inoie wit-
nesses to hear before closing. They
were James Ilennahan, of I.attlmer,
nnd Mike Damscliak. Their testimony
lidded nothing new, though Ilennahan
Identified a number of the deputies.

Mr. George S. Ferris made the open-
ing nddress for the defense, speaking
for over an hour. He presented In de-
tail the facts of the case as the defense
hopes to prove them. In the first place
It will endeavor to show that there had
been rioting throughout the region;
that the sheriff was Justified In calling
out tho posse, nnd that he was also
Justified In ordering the shooting nt
Lattimer If ho deemed It necessary. He
Bald:

"We shall show you that during tho
week prior to the Lattimer shooting
nets of riot and outrage were of more
than dnly occurrence. The reign of law
had given place to a reign of terror.
The highways wore swept by surging
masses of armed and desperate men.
Peaceful citizens were forced Into their
ranks. Those who resisted were set
upon, beaten, clubbed and wounded
some of them nlsli unto death. The
whnlo rnmninnltv wna torrlrlzed. Thr
local authorities were powerless." He j

men uetaueu tne movements or tno
strikers from the time they left Har-woo- d

until they reached Lattimer.
"There," ho said, "the sheriff ad-

vanced alone to meet them. Instantly
there was a tumult of yells. Five or
six men pounced upon the sheriff,
seized him, shoved him Into a ditch on
tho left of the road and began beat-
ing him. Two of them flourished revol-
vers at him and a third made a savage
stab at him with a knife. The sheriff
In his struggles freed his right arm
and drew his revolver and snapped It
at one of his assailants. It would not
go off. Instantly the man, Novnatna,
struck him a vicious blow In tho face
with his list and knocked him to his
knees. All at once n revolver shot rang
out from the rushing mob then an-

otherthen three close together then a
rattling volley from the guns which
lasted a few seconds, less than half a
minute, and ceased when the mob gavo
away. The order to fire was given, by
whom we do not know, but It wns none
too soon, for the head of the charging
column had rushed within 15 feeet of
the deputies' line before the attack was
repulsed."

The first witness for the defense was
Mrs, Catherine Welsenborn. She said:
"The strikers gathered at Harwood on
the day of the shooting, and one of
them, GaBperlck, who testified for the
state, entered Mike Kinaski's house
nnd tried to get him out, crying: 'If
you don't come, we'll kill you.' Klnaskl
was In hiding, and escaped. As the
strikers departed they cried: 'We'll
show the white people what we'll do
when we come back.' I saw the strik-
ers chase n number of people. They
were all armed with clubs and stones,
and some had revolvers."

Mrs. Eliza Grace, of Harwood, said
her husband ran into the brush when
he heard the strikers were approach-
ing. He was afraid of them." They
tramped through my fruit garden and
broke my bean poles In two to make
clubs. They caught John Edmondson
and would have taken him along for-
cibly had not his wife clung to him and
begged them to release him."

Mrs. Rose Gillespie, of Harwood, told
how she had sent her four boys Into
the brush to hide, fearing the strikers
would hurt them.

Mrs. Catherine Brennan hid her
boy and went out to look at

the strikers. They were armed with
clubs, hammers nnd stones. One man
fired a shot In the air. Others fired Into
the brush, where many of the men were
hiding. Mrs. Urennan said she saw
Martin Shofronlck march Into Joe
Shultz's house, crying that If he did not
come out ho would be killed. Shultz
was In hiding, and could not be found.

Mrs. Michael Gallagher, of Harwood,
said she waB stoned by the strikers,
and Mrs. Charles Miller said her hus
band had gone to West Hazleton when
he heard the strikers were approach-
ing. This concluded the testimony for
the day.

Robbed the Orave.
A BtartlltiK incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, is
narrated by mm as follows : l was iu a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tonctio coated, nam
continually iu back and sides, no appetite
Krauualiy growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had uiven mo uti. Fortun
ately, a friend advised trying 'Klectric
Hitters,' and to my great joy and surprise,
the first bottlo made a decided improvement
I continued their uso for three weeks, and
am now a well man, I know they saved my
Uf nnd rnhrifMl tln crarn rf nnnlliriTl.lm "
No ono should fail to try them. Only 50
cents per bottlo at A. Wasloy's drug store.

Ironworkoi-M- " floslst TEcductlon.
Bellnlre, O., Feb. 22. The plant ot the

Wheeling Iron and Steel company nt
Benwood, W. Va shut down yesterday
as a result of the determination of
1,000 men to resist the cut of 5 to 60 per
tent In wages, as proposed by tho com-
pany, which cut went Into effect yester-fla- y.

There Is little hope of an Immedi-
ate settlement of the difficulty. The
men say they will hold out to the last.
There Is a report In circulation here
that the company. It a compromise Is
lot reached soon, will operate the mill
on a non-unio- n basis, but this report
can not be verified,

Wo are anxious to do a littlo good In this
world and can think of no plcasantcror
hotter way to do it than by recommending
Ono Minute Couch Curo as a preveutlvo of
pneumonia, consumption ana other serious
luug troubles that lollow neglected colds.
(J. 11. llageubucli.

Crnsffed Into by n Freight.
THIln, O., Feb, 22. At New Washing

ton, near here, yesterday a Pennsyl
vanta freight train crashed Into a com-

mon coach at the Northern Ohio rail-
way crossing, breaking the car In two
and dragging It 300 feet. Eight per
sons In the car were Injured, tho fob
lowing seriously; William Dewlnger,
Lemont, O.; Postmaster Thompson,
Plankton, O.; J. Obmeler, Stafford, O.;
Mrs. Jay Little, Carey, O.; a woman
and a baby from Detroit.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't giro them tea or coll'eo. Havo you tried
tho now food drink called Qmln-- 1 It Is

delicious and nourishing and takes the place
of coffee. Tho mora Oruln-- you elvo tho
children tho more health you distribute
through tholr systems. Oruln-- 0 Is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes lllco tho choice grades of colleo butcosts
about 1 as much. All grocers sell It, 15c and
25c.

Tho Itocolpts rrofn Ctiitntnn I)nt1i i.
Washington, Feb. 22. Secretary

Gage pointed with a good deal of In-
terest yesterday to the fact that the
customs receipts for thl fiscal year
nt last have overtaken the receipts for
tho SRine perlcid of the prior fiscal year
The total receipts so far this flsi niyear yesterday reached $88,089,694, while
for the same period ot the lat fiscalyear the receipt were $8S,0S0,065. Si i --

retnry Gage sees In this receipts, with
the Income from other sources, an
early cessation of the government

Children slid adult tortured by burns,
scalds, injuries, ecccmn or skin diseases nmv
secure liistitnt relief by using DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Kiilvc. It is the grout Pile remedy, C.
II. Ilngeqbiich.

Woll ViunVti Irt1nt Head.
Atlnntlc City, Feb. 22. Newbold II.

Trotter, of Media, Pa., the well known
animal painter, died here yesterday
after a thiee wetiks' Illness. Ho was
70 years old. Some years since Mr.
Trotter was selected by the United
States government to make drawing"
of all the mammalia, of North America
for a publication to be Issued by the
government. Mr. Trotter executed a
number of paintings which have re-

ceived notice nlirrcrrl

" A Ten Pound
Itoy."

Many women
seem to have
been denied the
nrprimiR oifl nf
motherhood be- -

U cause of sonic
weakened con-
dition of the

' pecial orean- -3S MAI which
makes tnother- -

gihood possible;
zbut in the great

majority of
caes such a
difficulty is not
bv nttv mentis

incurable. In thousands of instances Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, bv restoring
the natural, healthy condition of the organs
distinctly feminine has been the means of
conferring upon childless women the oue
inestimable blessing

A Georrria derevman. Rev G. II Aknuee, of
Pelhnm, Mitchell Co , Oa., in a letter written to
Dr. Pierce, savs. "We had been married six
years without oflftprhig, when niv wife com-
menced taking I)r Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. 1 tlieu wrote to you for ndvice, and your
instructions were to give 'Golden Medical Dis-
covery ' alternately with the ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' This we did. The result is restoration of
my wife to good health and a ten pound boy. Iu
honor of the world-fame- Dr. Pierce. 1'have
named hint Pierce. ' Favorite Prescription ' is
certainly the medicine for invalid women "

The vast experience and skill which Dr.
Pierce has acquired during his thirty years'
practice as chief consulting physician to
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
of Buffalo. N.Y., has made his name known
and his medicines recognized as standard
remedies in every civilized country on the
globe. His great thousand-pag- e illustrated
book, the "People's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser" has had the greatest sale of
any medical work in any language. A ftee
edition has been published and a paper-boun- d

copy will be sent to any family ab-

solutely without charge except the mere
cost of mailing which is 21 one-cen- t stamps.
bend tnese witn your address to tne
World's Dispensary' Medical Association,
Buffalo, N Y., or if preferred send 31 stamps
for a heavier clnth-boun- copy.

A man or woman who neglects constipa-
tion suffers from slow poisoning. Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa-
tion. One little " Pellet " is a gentle laxa-
tive, and two a mild cathartic. All medi-
cine dealers.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

fiCnUYKILL DIVISION.

I'EIlRUARY 20, 18&8.

Trains will leave Shenandoah nfter the abGT
date for WIggans, Gllberton, Frackvllle Dark
Water, St. Clair, Fottsville. Hamburg, KeadlnK
Pottstown, Phoenixville. Korrlstown ai d Phil-
adelphia (llroad street station) nt SU5 nnd 819
a. m.. 2 02, 0 15 n. m. on week davs. Sundnvs.
6 OS it. m., 1 50 p. m.

i,envc nenamioan lor 1 ottsvine (via Delano)
7 57. 10 a"r n. in.. 12 50. 2 52 anil 8 25 n. m. week
days. Suudnys, 9 35 a. 111., 6 31 p. 111.

1 rains leavo rrncuvnie xor Hnenanuoan t
SCj. 11 16 a.m. nnd 5 46. 7 51 I). m. Sundav.

11 01 a. m. and 3 26 p. m.
Leave PottHVllIe for Shenandoah fvla Frack- -

vlllo' 710, 1120 n. m., 5 20, 7 25 p.m. Suuday
10.15 n. in.. 3 00 p. m.

Leave Fottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Delano)
7 45,910 a. m., 123s, 2 12 and 5 00 p. m. week
uays. aununys, 'J ir a. in. b o p. m.

I.eave Phlladelplrin, (Itroad street station), tr
Shenandoah nt 5 57, KM and 10 19 a.m., 4 10
p. in. week days. Sundays lenvo nt 6 50 a. m.

Leave llroad street station, Philadelphia, IU'
Sea Girt, Asbury l'nrk, Ocenn Grove, Lonr
nrancn, nnu intermediate stations, ri.su
11.14, a. m.,3.80 and 4.00 p. in. week-day-

Leave IJroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOU NEW YOHK.

F.xnress. week-day- 8 20. 4 OS. 4 50 5 15. 6 50.
7 83,8 20,8 33,9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. m,
rzuunoon, r.i i Limited ico anu 4 'zz p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 230 (Dining Oar) 3 20, 350.
4 00, 5 00, 5 56 (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 13, 10 00
n. m.. 12 01. nleht. Sundays. 3 20. 4 0. 4 50. 5 15.
8 20,8 33,9 56. 10 21, (Dining Car), 11S.1 a. m
12 33, l oo i Dining unr) zoo (Diniui car), 4 uu
(Limited 4 22 Dluimr Car). 5 20. 5 50. DInliiL' Carl
6 35, 7 02, 7 43, 10 00 p. m.. 12 01 night.

Jvxpress tor isoston without change, 11 uoa m.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,

1020, 11 23, n. m., 1209, 12 31 (Dluing
Car), 1 12, 8 18, 4 41, 15 25 Collgrea
atonal Limited, Dining Car, 017. 655 Din-
ing Carl, 731 Dining Car) p. in., and 1205
night week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 520 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Car, 6 55 lDining Car, 731 Din-
ing Car p, m. and 12 05 night.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Tiroad street station via Delaware rlvci

bridge JCxpress, 7 05 p. ra. daily.
Leave Market Street Wnrf Expreas, H 50 n m

2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. m. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a. m
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p. iu.)

For Cape May, Anglesca, Wlldwoodandllollj
Peach, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone. Harbor Express, 900 a. m., 400, p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somen Point Expreos, 8 50, a. m., 200,
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 8 45 a. ra.
J. 11. Hutchinson, J. It. Wood,

Gcn'l Manager. Gen'l l'ons'g'r Agt

For Sale at KIULIN'S

' I

nft.GHASFS

BlooderveFood
For Weak nnd P I --

,

WHAT IT IS !
, . .. ,

.73

places toe (,i iif. tit r c.--
hnusted by diseasr, Iridic stlotj iP'iliVlnCi
overwork, worry.exci uses., alms' ,t .

WHftTIT DOES! lloci
digestion perfec-- lt crenles solid ller,b,
muscle and strength. Tho nerves being
made strong the bruin becomes native mid
elear. It restores lostvltnlity, tdopsnll wast-
ing drains nnd weakness in cither sex, and
lif a female regnlnrnr has no equal. Price
frOc., or IK e boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
WO can help you. Advice and book, free.

Write Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASZ COMPANY,

ItU Chestnut Stnx't, I'hlladelphl- -

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KFFKOT NOVEMHHIt 14, 1897

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows!
For New York vln Philadelphia, weak days,

2 10, 5 36. 7 OR 9 51 n. m., 12 88, 8 10 nnd 6 07 p.
in Sundays, 2 10 n. m.

For New ork via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 86, 7 05 a. m., 12 3B anil 3 10 p. m.

For Itendlng and Philadelphia, week dny,
2 10, 5 86, 7 06, 9 54 a.m., 12 33, 8 10 and 6 07 p. ra.
Siindfiys, 2 10 a, m.

For PottsvlllH, week days, 2 10, 7 05, 9 54 a. m.,
12 38, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahnnny City, week days.
2 10, 5 86, 7 0 9 51 a. in., 12 38, 3 10 and 6 07 p. U.Sundays, 210 a. m

For Willlamsport, Sunburv and Lewlsburg,
week days. 3 25, 5 36. 7 00, 11 80 a. m.. 12 33, 7 25
p m Sundays. 8 35 a. m.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25. 5 86,
7 05. 9 51, 11 80 a. til., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
11 40 p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a. in.

For Ashland nnd Mmmokln, week dnys, 8 25,
5 36, 7 06, 11 30 a. m., 12 33, 310,6 07. 725 and
9 55 p. m. Sundnys, 8 25 n. m.

For Ilnltlmore, Washington and the West via
II. Ac O. H. It., through trains lea- -i Reading

u . It. If K.J at aaj,
7 55,11 20 a. in., 8 10 nnd 7.27 p. u.. Sundnys,

-- u, i iiu, ii a, n. in., a 46 nnu 7 'Zi p. ni. AdUl
tlonnl trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 a. m. 12 20,
12 18 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 86, 8 23 p. m.

TIIAIN8 FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdavs. 12 15. 4 80. RO0.11 an n tn l ftn An

9 00 p.m. Sundays, 5 00 p. in. ' '
i.enve new Yortc via aiaucn (.'Hunk weekdays, 4 80, 9 10 n. in.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. in.
'.cave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, weekdays, 4 20, 8 35, 10 10 a. ni. and 1 42, 4 05. 6 30, 11 Bp

p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.
Leave ReUlng,weck days, 1 85, 7 10.10 08, s, m.

12 00 m., 4 19. 6 00 and 8 20 li. m. Sundavs. lasa.m.
Leave Fottsvllle, weekdays, 2 85, T 40 a. m..

1280 and 610 p. m. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 43, II 23 a.

in., 1 86, 5 56, 7 20 nnd 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
IU

I.nm-- Mnl,an,. fit.. Innrt o iw
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 0 22, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m.Sundays. 12 25, 3 45 a. m.

Leave itiananoy l'latie, week days, 1235, 2 40.ton Aan ooa mw n . ... a ....
7 57, 10 22 p ni. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 400 a. m. '

,, iinniii.uii, wtTK uayB, i i, IUJ am., 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and

South strectwhatf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 ii. in. Accommodation, 800a. m.,6 30p. m,
Sundays Exrress, 9 00, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion, M 00 a. in,, I 15 p. m.

Returning !e.e Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Ar nnas avenues.

Weekdays-- E Jpress, 7 35, 9 00 a m., 3 30, 5 30p.m. Accommodation, 8 15a.m. 4 05p.m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. in. Accom-

modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. in.
Parlor Cars on nil express trains.
For further Infnriwttlon, npply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or address
I. A Swr.i(iAnn, Edsos J. Weeks.

Gen'l Supt., Gen'l l'ass'r Agt.,
terminal, i uiinueipiiia.

v' iOOOOiKM3000t0HHrtj

r v flt--f ry xl v ;

.alter siatiosiaS
WIS o r-- odictionary

r '" thr ' t'nnttr
The On Croat Staiulurd Atitlxurit

v rid linn ) ,1 in, , ,,
1 U ( . . Mitif im ( n

Htaiaclard
of the i (Vmimj;
t oiirt, nil tin KUte sit

Pino ( 'oitr1n, ttnt of nearfn all tlie hchuolbooks.

Warmly
Coiiimoiiclecl

hy SUte Sui' imcii'inn
of Vlioola. ( .

UMit,nnti( ihci dii1 Ml i
luinosi wiuiuui iiumu

Itivalnn!lc
III th Inmsrti li, ni.it iu
tilt (c.tl'ln ' bi lltit t) (ir
IfSsl'Uni lHAti, ai.u t. 1

film .(tor.
THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL I SE.

It Is easy to find the word want.'
It Is easy to ascertain the pronur.cia'on.
It is easy to trace the growth ola word.
It Is easy to lirn what a word meuns.

77n JVir Vnrk Trtlinw Snyv
'I I .t ... Iir i i mi. s r,,i t 111. in. -

M- -l, iM Mill I'lM.lliS Hi,- h ill. 'i I,
Ml nut Im,i, ii il fli i iftl,

ii'il. Il I i, li.i, l tl'i ii i il. lit Ii
9 .1 ill imMnlhi iiTn iriU.l-- j.

ORT'THlflinST- T-

O 1ST Siutnnen pai;es sent on applii atiori
5 :. .1-- c. Mr.itKi ir co., viiit,it,u rt,
5 SprfniJfleif, .Ii'jiss., I'.s.A.
OOOOOOOOOvWWOO-OOOOOviO- '

A gonuino welcome waits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor, Haiti and Coal Sts.

Pines whiskeys, boors, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice cmperanc drinks
and cltrars.

CrleLritoU FetutUoBOSH'S I'owtlerfl never falj.
"lu,uO liJnJTiTxTiue tliew

tifniuid turef after fUlina
1 ...ttf. Tt. nr I'mnvmvnl I'll anil nlhcT Ilk
WW reinediei). Alwayi buy the beit and Void djP
'Titrumt. OuarKiitwa fupcrlor to all otheri.

1. Dmk Uav.

SomtUnias ncoJi a reliable, monthly, regulating mpdlclne. Only harmlou esd
tho purettdrugi should be uboJ. It you '.unl the butt, get

Or. Peal's PeEiiirosai Pills
Ther are prompt, tale and certain in result. The cenolno (Dr. rod's) never diup
Doint. Beat anywhere, (1.00, AdtireM 1"1ulMkdicimh Ce Cleveland, O.

Drujr Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
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mmm who read
5 V I itro proKroi't'ivo uml k&.p Inl'oniicd of E

iyZf-- ' tlio World V IV. . r.'.'.s Tliu well In- -

fY'Z illr lV vA?- - formed mxl tlinfty Uouuu-wlf- o will

IiffttRAINB0W LINIMENT
(rim liAii.-- a ou n otuiiilfirtl rnniOflo far 2

Bjirajna, Brulees, Cntmpa, Hlioumatlsm, B
nrul all ncliea and pnlns. s

Pries 2Bctl tndSOcti per bottle. S
frep'rerl b H. J. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia,

FOE SA-Xi- S
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